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Prescription Drug Abuse a very significant but ignored component of
Australia's illicit drug use problem
'Illicit drug use' is defined by the AUStro!ion Institute of He @1th grid We!fore as encompassing "a number of
broad categories including, illegal drugs. .. pharmaceuticals. .. landl other psychoactive substances-legal or
illegal, potentially used in a harmful way".'
There is a widespread misconception that the majority of harm is a result of the use of illegal drugs. While
significant harms result from the use of illegal Iy produced heroin, methamphetamine, cocaine etc. in Australia
many more deaths result from the 'nori-medical' use of pharmaceuticals, particularly opioids (see
htt s: ridarc med unsw. edu. au s tes e ault files newseven s events Dru %201nduced%200eaths Au ust%

2020/8 Drug%20Trends%20Bulletin. ridf ).

I encourage the committee to avoid the trap of concentrating primarily on illegal Iy produced drugs and
address all aspects of 'illicit drug use' especially the problem of prescription drug abuse. I also encourage the
committee to advocate for the long overdue introduction of real time monitoring of prescription drug
rofessional ro ress made-on national real timedispensing (see htt s: WWWl. ra ,or au news
prescription in ).
Apart from expressing support for real time prescription monitoring this submission concentrates on illicit
amphetamine use in Western Australia (WA). It highlights the complexity of the issue and the contribution
diverted and misused prescription amphetamines (particularly dexamphetamine) makes to WA's problematic
amphetamine use.

Facts about Meth/amphetamine abuse and the nori-medical use of
prescription amphetamines in Western Australia
I. WA has consistently had the highest rate of amphetamine abuse of all states and territories. Rates of
amphetamine abuse are frequently reported as meth/amphetamine use which in dudes the nori-medical
use prescription amphetamines. Unfortunately math/amphetamine figures are often misinterpreted as
being methamphetamine linethylamphetaminej or even ice use.

Meth/amphetamine use refers to the nori-medical use of all forms of amphetamine and includes illicitly
produced forms of amphetamine (methamphetamine, amphetamine etc. ) and the nori-medical use of
prescription ATS (e. g. dextroamphetamine) and near amphetamine (e. g. methylphenidate). A challenge with
interpreting the limited existing data is the confusing and inconsistent use of the terms Ice,

methamphetamine, meth/amphetamine, amphetamine and stimulant in the public, media and academic
discourse about drug use.
Notional Drug Strategy Householdsurvey (NosHS) - Key data on drug trends in Australia include the NDSHS
which is a general population survey undertaken every three years in all Australian states and territories. The
NDSHS reports do not distinguish between nori-medical prescription stimulant use and illicitly produced

amphetamines. Instead a single figure for non-medical use of all forms of amphetamine is reported as the rate
of meth/amphetamine use.
Multiple NDSHS reports indicate that the rates of meth/amphetamine use across time have been higher in WA
than in other Australian states. ' The 2016 NDSHS identified WA's leading meth/amphetamine use status
among Australians aged fourteen or older stating, "people living in Western Australia (2.7%)... reported higher
rates than the national average of 1.4%." Rates of meth/amphetamine use in WA reported in the 2013 and
2010 NDSHS were also higher than all other Australian states. Unfortunately, interstate comparisons were not
provided in earlier reports. The 201.6 NDSH5 also found that WA had the second highest (behind Tasmania)
rate of "recent use of illicit drugs" by Australians aged 14 and over with a reported rate of 1.6.8% ICOmpared
with a national rate of 15.6%). WA had the highest reported rates of recent use of illicit drugs all Australian
states in the 2001,2004,2007,2010 and 201.3 surveys.

Notion o1 Wostewoter Drug Monitoring Progrom - Other evidence of Western Australians being among the
highest users of methylamphetamine linethamphetamine) in the country comes from the National

Wastewater Drug Monitoring Program (NWDMP). Since the first reportin March 201.7 allfive NWDMP updates
have reported that the rate of methylamphetamine use was higher in WA than all other states. Between
August 2016 and August 201.7 it was estimated that Western Australians who comprised 10.4% of the
Australian population consumed 1.8.2% of all methylamphetamine consumed in Australia land 12.8% of

estimated annual national methylamphetamine, cocaine, M MDA and heroin consumption).' However, extra
caution needs to be taken in interpreting these results as the metabolite of methylamphetamine and other
forms of amphetamine including prescription amphetamines measured in wastewater are indistinguishable,
and estimates in the NWDMP involve numerous assumptions. '
Drug Treatment - Indirect evidence of relatively high math/amphetamine use in WA comes from national data
on the use of drug treatment services and includes:
. Of Australian states the proportion of people presenting for treatment with amphetamine as the
"principal drug of concern" in 2005/6 was the highest in WA, being 24.6% of all treatment episodes,
compared with the Australian average of IT%. 6
. Over the 5 years from 201,011, . until20L4/1.5 the "proportion of [treatment] episodes involving
amphetamine was higher than the national average growing from 1.6% to 25% in Western Australia

compared with 8.7% to 20% nationally". 7
2. WA adults are far and away the highest users of prescription amphetamines mrimarily
dexamphetamine) in the country and WA adult prescribing rates are continuing to rise
Dexamphetamine is most often prescribed for Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). Other
commonly used drugs to treat ADHD are amphetamines near-amphetamines like methylphenidate (Ritalin,
Concerta and At tenta) which enhance the uptake of dopamine in the brain. They are pharmacologically similar
to illicitly produced stimulants including methamphetamine and cocaine, In the USA methamphetamine (brand
name Desoxyn)is approved forthe treatment of ADHDin patients aged 6 and older. All prescription ADHD
stimulants carry the highest level "Black Box" warnings to that for Dexedrine (dexamphetamine).'
Amphetamines have a high potential for abuse. Administration of amphetamines for prolonged
periods of time may lead to dependence and must be avoided. Particular attention should be paid
to the possibility of subjects obtaining amphetamines for nori-therapeutic use or distribution to
others and the drugs should be prescribed and dispensed sparingIy. Misuse of amphetamines may
cause sudden death and serious cardiovascular adverse events.

WA's adult ADHD prescribing rates have long been and remain many times higher than rates in all other states
and territories. In 2002 WA adults were prescribed PBS subsidised dexamphetamine (until2005 the only PBS
subsidised ADHD drug) at over seven times the combined per-capita rate of other Australian adults. ' BY 2008
all stimulant medications were sponsored via the PBS and there was a modest closing of the gap, however WA
rates remained well over three times (3.35) the average rate of the rest of the country in 201.2,
Figure I below is derived from data collected by the Commonwealth Government PBS Drug utilisation SubCommittee (DUSC) compares 201.7 PBS adult per capita ADHD prescribing rates by age groups for Australian

states and territories. '' These figures do not include non-PBS prescriptions so as demonstrated in Figure 3
below actual rates are higher however they clearly indicate that in 201.7 WA adults remained
disproportionately high users of PBS subsidised ADHD medications (over 2.6 times the mean rate of the rest of
Australia).
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As well as being far and away the highest users of PBS ADHD medications in Australia as demonstrated in
Figure 3 below IPrepared by the Commonwealth Government DUSC") in 201.7 WA adults diagnosed with
ADHD were much more likely to use PBS subsidised dexamphetamine than other Australian adults diagnosed

with ADHD. Historical Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing data confirm that WA adults have
long been disproportionately high users of dexamphetamine. 12
As demonstrated in Figure 2 below prepared by the Commonwealth Government DUSC" WA adults are (and
have long been) disproportionately high users of dexamphetamine. It is widely acknowledged that 'dexies' are
frequently used for nori-medical purposes in WA. (See the Drug Aware website at
htt s: dru aware. comau ettin -the-facts dru -t es am hetamines #Real-stories
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As demonstrated in Figure 3 below according to WA Stimulant Regulotory Scheme Annual Reports the number
of adults prescribed stimulants in WA grew from 6,304 in 2004 10.45% of WA adults) to L2,983 in 2016 10.69%
of WA adults). The majority of these prescriptions (95% in 2004 and 92% in 2015) were to adults diagnosed
with ADHD.
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Figure 3 - % WA adults receiving at least one prescription of stimulants
in a year Iboth PBS and nori PBS)
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Source: WA Stimulant Regulatory Scheme Annual reports from 2004 to 201.6

3. Western Australian adults abuse prescription amphetamines barncularly dexamphetamine) at
a much higher rate than other Australian adults
Direct evidence regarding the adult nori-medical use of prescribed amphetamines is patchy and

there is a pressing need for more comprehensive research. The little that exists suggests it has long
been more common in WA than other Australianjurisdictions,
One source of trend data, at least among current stimulant users, is the Ecstasy and Related Drugs
Reporting System (EDRS). The EDRS involves collecting annual information about amphetamine use
from an Australia-wide sample of self-identified regular ecstasy users. Among this very narrow range
of Australian adults who consume other stimulants, WA's nori-medical prescription stimulant use
has long been and remains much higher than in other Australian jurisdictions.

In 2005, the rates of recent use of ATS in the WA EDRS sample was "74% compared to 25% in a
national sample" (the national sample also included WA, so the actual discrepancy is even greater)."
In 2016,83% of the WA EDRS sample had ever used prescription stimulants for non-medical

purposes compared to 55% of the entire Australian sample. The proportion of last six month norimedical use by Western Australians was 65%, compared to 35% of the total Australian sample
(including WA). It is notable that the vast majority of the samples (96% for the Western Australian
sample and 92% of the entire Australian sample) had never used stimulants medically. "
A 2009 qualitative study into the attitudes of a social network of 60 Perth young adults taged 18-31)
on the use of diverted dexamphetamine reported the use of "dexies" was common and "integrated
into local drug practices. " Its use was "seen as insignificant. .. [and] safe. ., by virtue of its

pharmaceutical status. " The primary reason for its use to was to facilitate the "pursuit of 'controlled
pleasure' via the he aw consumption of alcohol and other drugs".'

Subsequently self*reported drug use in interviews conducted in 2011-12 primarily of young adultsin
'night time entertainment districts' found much higher nori-medical usage rates of prescription ATS
in Perth (WA) than in the four other Australian cities surveyed. Among those who interviewed who
admitted to 'any self-reported drug use' 15.8% of Perth respondents admitted to using prescription
ATS compared to Geelong 5.0%, Melbourne 1.6%, Sydney 2.4% and Wollongong 4.0%,"

4. Western Australia has a unique history as the world's first child prescribing hotspot I, .9892002j to experience a significant 148%) decline in child prescribing rates 12003-20.01 followed
by a rebound. There is direct evidence of prescription ADHD amphetamine abuse by WA
secondary school children and self-reported adolescent amphetamine abuse rates have tracked
amphetamine prescribing rates.
Figure 4 - WA under ,. 8 ADHD prescribing and teenage amphetamine
nonmedical use rates
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Sources: ADHD prescribing rates - WA Stimulant Regulatory Scheme Annual Reports (2004-201.6) and
Commonwealth Government Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme Data (1993- 2003). Amphetamine nori-medical
use rates Australian Secondary School Alcohol Drug Surveys (AssAD) surveys. "

Figure 4 above tracks WA ADHD child prescribing rates and self-reported rates of amphetamine
abuse by WA secondary school students,
WA under 18 Prescrihing Rotes

The Rise 1993-2002: Throughout the 1990s the proportion of children (under 18s) prescribed ATS
grew more rapidly in WA than elsewhere in Australia. BY 2000 WA per-child ATS prescribing rates
were approximately 2.8 times the average of other Australian states and were among the highest in
the world. They grew by a further 15% between 2000 and 2002.

The Foil2003-10: Following significant regulatory tightening in 2003 WA ADHD prescribing rates for

children declined and, by 2010, were approximately half of what they were in 2002. " During this
period, child prescribing rates rose rapidly in all other states so that by 2011 WA rates were
approximately 1.1% below the national average.
The Rebound20Zl on words: Since 2010, there has been a rebound in WA child per-capita
prescribing rates from a low of 1.34% to 2.18% in 2016 when 8,857 children diagnosed with ADHD

received psychostimulants. Most of the growth occurred between 2014 and 2016, when there was a

27% increase (from 6,971 to 8,857) in the number of children receiving prescribed stimulants"
(during this period the Western Australian population increased by approximately 4%).
WA under 18 Qinphetomine ribuse rotes

As demonstrated in Figure 4, there has been a loose correlation between under-18 ADHD prescribing
and amphetamine abuse rates. Most riotably between 2002 and 201.1 when WA penchild
prescribing rates fell by 48%, there was a 72% fall in self-reported amphetamine non-medical last
week use rates for West Australian secondary school children. " Unfortunately, there is only one
detailed snapshot of adolescent prescription ADHD amphetamine abuse provided through the 2005
Australian Secondary School Alcohol and Drug (AssAD) survey. 22
The 2005 AssAD Survey found there was considerable non-medical use and diversion of prescription
amphetamine amongst Western Australians aged 12-17, Although under-18 prescription rates had
begun to drop by 2005, the survey reported that 5.5% (approximately 9,500) of WA secondary
school students had used prescription amphetamines IPrimarily dexamphetamine) nori-medically in
the last 12 months. This represented 84% of the total number of 12-17 year olds who reported
using any form of amphetamine nori-medically in the previous 12 months. Some of these students
may have used both diverted ADHD psychostimulants and other forms of illicit meth/amphetamine,
but clearly diverted dexamphetamine and methylphenidate (Ritalin) represented a significant
proportion.

The survey also found that 27% of 12 to 1.7 Year-olds who had been prescribed psychostimulants had
either given them away or sold them. Of these, 67% had done so in the previous year and 30% in the
previous week. It also found that 45% of WA high school students who had ever taken
dexamphetamine or methylphenidate were riot prescribed the drugs by a doctor.
The above data was only collected for WA in 2005. All questions on patterns of prescription
stimulant drug abuse were dropped from subsequent AssAD surveys. The failure to conduct follow
up research confirming this high degree of problematic ADHD stimulant abuse by teenagers is
puzzling and troubling. The obvious question being: Why when a survey demonstrates such
uriambiguous evidence of prescription amphetamine abuse by high school students was there no
follow up research.

I believe the soon to be published 2017 Ianticipated publication date inid-20.9) AssAD data for WA
will provide a detail breakdown of the incidence of the use of both illegalIy produced amphetamines
(including methamphetamine) and the non-medical use of prescription amphetamines. I will be very
surprised if it does not confirm that the illicit use of dexamphetamine is still common among WA
high school students,

5. A small number of WA doctors do most of the prescribing with a single psychiatrist prescribing
to over 40 patients in a normal week.

When data first became available, it was apparent that most ADHD prescribing was being done by a
small number of specialists, primarily paediatricians. The first annual report of the Stimulants
Regulatory Scheme revealed that, between I August 2003 and 31 December 2004, a single Perth
paediatrician was responsible for prescribing to 2,077 children. This was 21.5 per cent of all ADHD
child patients prescribed in WA over that period. 23
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More recent data indicate most prescribing of stimulants in WA is still done by a small number of
clinicians who specialise in ADHD. In 201.5 (the latest Year for which these data are available), eight
WA doctors (paediatricians and psychiatrists) prescribed to over 500 patients each. The clinician with
the highest level of prescribing, a psychiatrist, prescribed to 2,074 patients, of whom 1,979 were
adults (22.2% of the totalWA adult cohort)?'
Summary
In' summary the limited data available demonstrates:

. WA adults have consistently had the highest rate of amphetamine prescribing (particularly
dexamphetamine) and high self-reported rates of reported amphetamine and other drug use.
The little evidence that exists indicates that illicit use of prescription 'dexies' is common in WA.
. WA under 18 ADHD prescribing rates and teenage amphetamine abuse rates have tended to
move in the same direction and on the single occasion they were asked (AssAD 2005) WA
teenagers confirmed they frequently use prescribed amphetamines for non-medical purposes.
. Most prescribing is done by a small number of paediatricians and psychiatrists,
Clearly in WA high stimulant prescribing rates have been associated with high non-medical

meth/amphetamine use rates. This is consistent with the hypothesis that the prescription of
amphetamines for ADHDincreases the SOCietal risk of non-medical meth/amphetamine and other
d rug use.

It is also consistent with the findings of a 2008 systematic review looked at international evidence of
the misuse and diversion of prescription ADHD amphetamines. It reviewed 21 studies covering
113,104 subjects and found that 'individuals both with and without ADHD misuse stimulant

medications landl. .. reported rates of past year non-prescribed stimulant use to range from 5% to
9% in grade school- and high school-age children and 5% to 35% in college-age individuals'.'' In
addition multiple studies have demonstrated that some adult patients feign ADHD symptoms with
the express intention of obtaining stimulants for non-medical use. "
Audits of heavy prescribers were first recommended to the WA Government in 1996 when concerns

emerged about sloppy diagnostic and prescribing practices and the misuse of dexamphetamine. " To
the best of my knowledge such audits have never been undertaken. Instead in the inid-2000s known
heavy prescribers with a reputation for careless diagnostic practices were encouraged to consider
their futures

What should the WA Government do?
The WA Government should require the Pharmaceutical Branch of the WA Health Department to
carry out audits of the diagnostic and prescribing practices of clinicians who prescribed
amphetamine (dexamphetamine) or near-amphetamine (Ritalin, Concerta etc. ) to over 500
patients per annum in 201.8.

The audits should examine the thoroughness of the diagnostic and prescribing processes including
investigating the average length of consultation and number of consultations before diagnosis and
prescription occurs to. The audit should also investigate what steps individual clinicians take to
ensure prescription 'dexies' are not being diverted or misused. The heaviest prescribers should be
audited first. The psychiatrist who prescribed to 2,074 patients in 2015 is an obvious first target for
auditing

It may well be that the knowledge of impending audits may encourage similar retirements which in
turn may remove the need for audits. Alternatively the audits may be conducted and establish that
these clinicians are prescribing responsibly,
8
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